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Poster Presentation 

lhe presence of Iight inthe blue range (470 nm a 500 nm) dental enamel irradiated with Er: YAG: Ato
(B LANKENAUet ai, 1995). The haJogen Iight has nOrTnally been mie absorption spectrometry and Spectropho
applied, however its effectiveness is educed bay Lhe ut ili zat ion of tometry. 
optical fi lters. The light from Argon Laser (488 nm) is studied as 

a substirllle. The purpose of Lheir hardness and temperature 

increase when photopolymerized by the light 01' a Argoo laser 

device (488 nm) (LASER) and by the li ghl of a commercial pho

lopo lymerizer (PHOTO). Meas ures of h;:udness (Vickers) and 

dental pulp lemperature had been made. According to lhe applied 

melhodo logy and lhe obtained results, il can be concluded Ihat 

both methods for composit resins polimeriz3tion promote small 

temperatllre increases of statiscally equivalem vat ues. ln add i

tion, the po limerization activation by argon laser prodllces com

pos ilc res ins which are harder than tbose po limerized by halogen 

lighit, what indicates lhe superior effectiveness of that method 

over lhe latter. 

PIOS 
Monte-Carlo Modelling of light propagation 
in hard dental tissues. 

Zezel!' D.M. ; Mi yakawa, W ; Ri va, R. ; Watanuki , l.L 

In the Monte-Carla model, we simulated lhe propagation af yisible 

light and lhe temperature clistributioll in human tooLh, whkh retlects 

Lhe energy deposited in lhe (ooth by lhe laser. As a lurbid medium, 

differences in absorption and scattenng coefficienls or lhe enamel 

and dentine mUSI be taken into account. lbese data are not COffi

plelely established in the literature in lhe visible range. The results 

are compared wilh experirnel1l'al data of Cu-HyBrID laser lighl 

propagatia n in human molar teeth, in order lo evaluale lhe scartering 

coefficient. The Cll~HyBrID laser emits green (5 10 IlIn) and yellow 

(578 nm) radiation with high OUrpllt peak power (20 kW) aI high 

repetition rates (13.7 kHz) and there is al most no repolt of ics use in 

Dentistry. This work aims to correlate the Cu~HyBr[D energy depo-

Zezell, D.M.; Bev il acqua, EM.; Magnani, R.; Ana, P.A.; 

Eduardo, c.P. 

Er:YAG effects on dental enamel su rface regarding the resist

ance to deminerali zation and lhe fllloricle incorporation were 

evaluated. 80 samples \Vere divided imo 8 groups: G I) control -

APF application: G2) condi ti on ing wi th 37% phosphoric acid 

and APF application; G3) irradi at ion with 250 rnJ/pulse. 7 Hz, 

3 1,84 J/cm2 (contact) and APF applicalion; G4) irradiation with 

200 mJ/pul se, 7 Hz, 25,47 J/cm2 (con lact) anel APF applicat ion; 

G5) irradiation with 150 mJ/pu lse, 7 Hz. 19.10 J/cm2 (con tact) 

anel APF applicalion: G6) irradiation with 250 mJ/pu lse, 7 Hz, 

2,08 J/cm2 (non-colltact) anel APF app li cation; G7) irradiation 

\Vith 200 rnJ/pulse, 7 Hz, 1.8 J/cm2 (non-contact) and APF 

application; G8) irradiation with 100 mJ/pul se, 7 Hz, 0 ,9 J/cm2 

(non-colltact) and APF appl icati on. Ali samples \Vere immersed 

in 2,0 M acetic-acetat.e ac id so lutioll , pH 4,5 for 8 hours. The flu

oride, calcium and phosphorolls ions were anal yzed , by acomic 

absorption spectrometry and spectrophotometry. Groups laser 

irraeliated before topie APF applicat ion presemed bettc r results 

than the contro l. There was higher f1l1oride incorporation on G7 

and 08. Calcium anel phosphorous analysis reveled a decrease 

on the enamel dentinera li zation on 02 an el 0 3 groups. The 

Er:YAO laser on irradiation conditions ofthi s work is a promis

sory al ternative for lhe Preven ti ve Denti slry. 

PI07 
Quantitative evaluation of intact peripheral 
nerve structures after C02 laser, electro
cautery and scalpel. 

sition with the tooth thennal resrxmse. The loolh is predominantly a Weber. 1.B. ; Soares, LP.; Rocha,E. Pinheiro, A.L.B. ; 

scattering medium (absoqJtion Illuch lower lhan scauering) and 

small variations in the absorption cocfficient do nO! reveal signifi

cam alterations in lhe lighl distribution curve. According lO Lhe sim

ulation, most of lhe laser energy is accumulated on enamel-demine 

juncLion and lhe 100Lh lhennal response is strongly affected by the 

value of the absorplion coefficienl, which is not yel precisely known. 

PI06 
Fluoride incorporation and acid resistance of 

Pozza, D.H. ; Oliveira, M.G .. 

Domor em Cirurgia e Traumato log ia Bucomaxilofac ial. 

Th is slUdy aimed to eva luate quanl itative ly integrity of nerve 

stlllctures near C02 laser inc isiolls. A comparati ve sLudy was car

ried OUl using 25 an imais (Ranus Norvegiclls) divided into fi ve 

groups of 5 animais each. Slandard incisions were calTied on the 

dorsum of lhe tongue of each animal using the electrocautery 

(group 2), scalpel (group 3), CW C02 laser (grollp 4) and SPS 
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